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Senator Denounces
Rhea and Declares

Him Unfit for Post
Republican Member Makes Sensational Charges

Against Governor's Nominee for Corpora-
tion Commission and Holds Up Con-

firmation by Assembly.
COMMITTEE ARRANGES TO HOLD
INVESTIGATION; JUDGE QOMING
Session One of Most Bitter Hver Held by Legis¬

lature.Democratic Delegate Hurls
Counter Charges at Republican

Leaders in Southwest
Virginia.

NOEL'S CHARGE AGAINST RHEA
AND WHAT LATTER SAYS OF IT

The Charge

The Reply

"\ot n iMiIKInil nrlute UoH lirt-n rnininUted ln thc Mnth
DIMrlct tn llflceii yeari wlth whlch Willlnra F. ftben waa

not connectcd. I chnrjte thnt ln- held a acat In Confrreaa
for two terms whlch wu* procured by frnud, and mude a

hold atu-iiipt to stenl It u tlilrd llnie. He luia been repenterily ebnrned oa

tbe Htump wlth havlng necepted n hrlbc of tf^OOO whlle JiiiIkc of Washlusc-
tou County Court.".Senator John C. Noel. of I>.-c, before General Assembly.

"I have notliluK Io any nn to Senator Xoel's charge*
except that I nin wllllnc for thc (Jcnernl Asaembly vr l<*
Jolnt committee to umke the fullent Inveatlsfatlou of my
jlldlclal, leslalatlve nnd polltlcnl enreer. It ln Imposslhle

for me to k» to ltl.-liiiii.rnl td-nlgbt, but I will bo there to-morrow nlght,
nnd hope I will have »he prlvlleRe of meetluK the Jolnt committee any
tlme Ita luembers nmy dealrc.".Judge Rhea to Tlmcs-Dispatch corrcspond-
ent at Brlbtol last nlght.

"It Ih cusy eiiiiiiKh to mnke charge*. There ls no pollt¬
lcnl crlinc tvith whlch Dnve Builey, the Slrmpa and other
Itepubllcan leaders In the .Mnth District have not been
ilinrgcd. Judgc Illn-ii bna im-i nnd rcfutcd on thc ntump

every charge nK»lni>t lilm. nnd hc nlno mei them before a blaaed court In
IVaichlngton. and non neated upon u conteat liy n HepaUItcan ronjjrcwi.".
Judge Martlu V.'llllarns, of Glles, before General Assembly.

"Let un recommlt thln nomlnntlon nnd clvc a falr chaare
for u I'ull li>vcKtlgntlnii, nml If tborc who have niisulledl
Judgc Itbeu's chnr.-ieirr nuinot Miihstuntlate thelr charges,
let them beur the mllimi nml lacnomlny «>JC KlAQderuns llarn

and trad»cers.»*.Hon. Robert W. Wlthers, of Suffolk, before General As¬
sembly.

Counter Charge

The Action

Aftor ono of the most sensatlonal
Jolnt sessions or tne General Assembly
ever heldi and ae tbe result of swcep-
1ng nnd bltter charges frcc-ly made by
fienator John C. Noel (Republlcan), of
Lee county. thc nomlnatlon by Gover¬
nor Swanson of Judge Wllliam F. Rhea.
of Brlstol. to be a mcinber of the Stute
Corporation Commisslon to succeed
Hon. Henry C. Stuart, of Russell, who
retlrcs on February 1st, was sent back
to the Jolnt Commlttee on Confirmu-
tlon before which the allegatlons wlll
be filed In wrltlng, and a thorough ln-
vestlgatlon will be made.
Altnough tho Intentlon of Senator

Xoel to attack the eharacter of Judge
Rhea and tho questlon of fitness for
the hlgh posltlon to whlch he had been
appolnted by thc Governor. had been
made known to a few persons conncrt-
ed wlth the Legislature, his scathing
nrra'gnment of the former Xlnlh Dls-
trlct Congressman came as a surprise
to most or hls colleagues. Shortly af¬
ter he threw the bomb an acrlnionioiie
debate began between hlm and Judge
Martln Williams (Democrat). of Glles
ln the course of which there were

charges and countcr-charges of poli-
tlcal rascaltty among the leaders ot

the two partles In the Southwest, end-
ing wlth a general washlng of soll.ee
party llnen whlch lasted for some tlme
Judge Mann. sv member of the Com

mittee on Confirmatlon. defended Judg<
Rhea and made au Impassioned appea,
for the immediate confirmatlon of th<

appolntment, but after many othei

spoechos the jolnt body unanimouiils
adopted a.-motlon made by Mr. Cook<

ODomocraO. of Xorfolk. to recommlt.
Wlll Beglu ToOIorrovf.

The Commlttee on C°n*rmaUoi
convened Immedlately after the Joln
sesslon dlssolved and adopted the fol

lowlng resolution;
Ilcolved, That-wl.cn tl.c commlttc.

,dJo,.rn« <o-«lay, K ndjourn to mcet l

"onmlttee room Xo. 1, on *}»»»*«>
nftcrnoon at -l o'clock, to recelvc hpccI
,,«, chatKca «Buln»t JudBe W. F. nhw

whlch nmat bc .ln wrltlng und may b

.,0dc by any eltUeu Iu Virginia."
Tho commlttee ls composed of dele

gates West, of Bedford, (Charlman)
Wllson, ot Pitlsylvanla; Stuart, o

Washington; Cooke, of Norfolk; Jan

«ey of Loudoun. and Sonators Mani
of 'Nottoway; Echols, of Augustn
Wlckham, of Honrlco; Lesner, of. Nor

folk county and Rlson, of Plttsylvanh
and lt ls espected that the sessions wi
he stormy from tho start.
When seen last nlght and 'asked

he would flle speclflc chargos, and.
he would Indlcato thelr nature, Sono
tor Noel replled.
"You inay say that tlie vuurges vrl

fc« flled."
It they are In keoplng wlth th

epeech the Senator.from Lee mnde yc:
terday. they wlll produce a sensatlo:
for he set agalnst Judgo Rhea nearl
every form of pdlitical trlckery tht
can be found ln the categovy.

Mnkcs Bltlng Charse".
"Mr. speaker." sald the Senator ac

flresslng the Jolnt sesslon, "those wl
are placed upon the hench of oi

Btate ae Corporation Clmmlssiopei
abould be men wholly above susplclo
and of the highest personnel ai

political intergrlty."
Contlnuing he paid a glowing trlbu

to Hon. Henry C. Stuart,'and deolan
that the peoplo of the Ninth DistrJ
wlthout regard to party, were oppos'
to Judgo Rhea as hls successor.

"I asHort, slr," he went on, "th
not ti. political oi'ltiie has beeii coinml
ted In the Nlnth Dlstrlct ln flfte
years, wlth whlch Wm. F. Rhea w

not in some way connectod.
"I charge that ho hold n soat Iu Co

gress for two ternis wliich was proei
i-etl by. fraud, and that ho mado a bc
iftttampt to st.eal lt a thlrd tlme,
s "The, joll booUa of. WubsoIi, Scott a

Buchanan countles changed at hls In-
stancc will show thls.
"He has. been repeatedly charged on

the stnmp ln the Nlnth District wlth
havirtg accepted a bribe of 82,000 whllo
upon the bench of the county court of

| Washington county.
"Up to thls point, Mr. Speaker, Gov-

I ernor Swanson's ndminlstratlon has
(been a success, but it reached its darK
{pcriod when he sent ln the name of
Wllliam F. Rhca to succeed J-lenry
C. Stuart on the State Corporation
Commlssion, and I tell you that when
you conrirm this nomlnation you will
havo commltted the darkest decd of
the present session.
"Outside of a few Xriends in Bristol

and elscwhcre I do not believe the peo-
ple of fc'outhwest Virginia want Wllliam
F". Rhea on that commission, and in
their name and in the name of the
Stato of Virginia I protest."

Dcfeune of Judgc Ithea,
'Judge Martin WllUams followed ln

dcfense of Judge Rhea, and he flre'd
some warm shots Into the Republican
camp.

"Mr. Speaker, 1 represent in part, the
peoplo of the Nlnth District," he de¬
clared; "and I shall not deal in glltter-
ing generalities as did the Senator frorr
Lee. He talks about charging polltlca.
crlmes against Judge Rhea. lt Is easj
enough to make charges. Why. slr
there is no polltlcal crime that ha>
not been laid at the door of Davt
Bailey und thc Slemps and others whc
run the Republican party ln Southwes
virginia. Judge Rhea has met face t<
face on the stump and refutei
evory charge made against him hen
to-day, and not only so. but he mo
them ln Washington before a blasei
court and was scatod upon a contes
by a Republican Congress.
"Talk about charges! Why we kno\

that the Slemps and others wer
charged nvlth assessing the office
holders of the Nlnth District $20.00
in order to- corrupt the voters of th
district."

To lnWNilmito.
Judgo Willinms engaged ln a brie

collofiuy wlth Senator Noel and th
two displayed a good deal of feelin;
after which thc former closed wlth
tributo to Judgo Rhea's charncter an
a demand for ntoro speclfic charge
Delegate Pendloton, of Scott, sui

portod Senator Noel, as did Delegat
Sutherland, of Dleklnson, nnd the
Judge JMunn made a whlrlwlnd speoc

II fllleil with pralse for the Governc
and Judgo Rhea, nnd asking for ln

c mediate contirmation. of tho latte
t There wero several other spooches c

both sides, and Mr. Cooke, of Norfol
movod- to rccommit.

11 Thls motlon was supported by Sei
ators Keezell (Democrat). Parsoi
(Republican). and Delegate Robert \
Wlthers. of Suffolk.
The speech of Mr. Wlthers was a\

y quent and he contended wlth gre
tt force and earnestness that lt was di

all parties conoernea that there shou
be an Investlgation.

I- "Let us recommlt thls nomlpatlov
he declared in" ooncluslon, "and glve
falr ohauce for a full Investlgation, a:

s> lf those who have assalled Jua
n| Rhea's haraeter cannot, sub,6tantla
l(j their charges. let them bear tho oclji

and Ignomlny of slanderera, llars a

je traducers."
H-j Others Conflrmcd.

'

t When Mr. Cooke's motlon to reco:
d mitjivas put It was adopted by a una

Imous voto.
The Jolnt session had meanwhilo oc

' tirmcd without objection the nomlr
'." ttons of Judgo R. R. Preiitls, of Si

folU, for,. tho unexplred term of Jud
Crump, on tlio Corp'oratlon Comm
alon, and Captaln V. St. Jullen WlU
for Stato Hlghway Oommtssloner
a term of six years, from July 1, 10

lo It ls expected that Judgo Rhea v

ud
~~ ilpvatlnued; on TWrd P»iu»l

Governor's Nominee and Senator Who Denounced Him

SE.VATOK JOHN C. NOKL, of Lce. TUDGE W. F. RHEA, of Ilrlstol.

BRYAN NOT AFBA1D
OF EFFECT ON

Effect ot What He Says on His
Candidacy Not Sufficient Bribe
to Keep His Mouth Closed.

MAKES PLEA FOR BECKHAM

Urges Importance of Having
Democrats in Senate and House
as Well as at White House.

FRANKFORT. KT.. January 21..Tlie
j climax of W. J. Bryan's vistt to
I Frankfort waa reached this afternoon
when he spoke "to the Democrauc mem¬
bers ot the Legislature behind closed
doors, advocating the electlon of for¬
mer Governor Beckham as Unlted
States Senator.
Mr. Bryan said nelther Governor

Beckham nor anybody elso had ln-
vited hlm to Frankfort. He declared hc
had no fears for himself. He said he
was told ln tho Goebel eatnpaign that
he mlght hurt himself if he came tc

Kentucky. "I am not afrald of hurtlns
myself when the interests of the Demo¬
cratlc party are at stake," sald Mr.
Bryan.

"I may be a candldate this year,
he said. "I do not know."
"Only two delegates have been elect-

ed, and they have been instructed foi
me, but they aro not enough to elect
me. If what I say here affects my
chances of electlon, It is not a suffi¬
cient brlbc to kcep my mouth closed
I am ln the habit of saying what ]
thlnk."
He said he had come to Kentuckj

not for Beckham. but for the Democra
tlo nominee. and that if McCrcary wer<

the nominee for the Senate, he woulc
be here spaking for McCrearj*.

"I am here," sald he. "because I be
lieve the Democratlc tlcket has a gooi
chance to be elected this year. I do no

know who the Democratlc. standard
bearer may be, but I know that lt take
a Democratlc Senate and House to up
hold the President. I do not want i

Democratlc President to simply sit ii
a chalr, but to do somethlng for tlv
people.

"All the popularit'y of the Republi
can President has come from adoptto
of Democratlc prlnciples and reforu
We cannot rely much on Republica
Senators. We may get the House, bu
it will requlre an overwhelming vi<
tory to get the Senate. I am hopeft
we may make enough galns to seour
the Senate for Democratlc reform. O
the. vote of one Senator may resfth
fate of the Democratic prlnciples. Fc
a generatlon we have had a governmer
under corporate control. This goverr
ment was sold to the hlghest bidde
and since that tlme a eaturnallan foai
has exlstad at Washington. The oni
rellof is a Democratic triuniph th
fall.not only the Whlto House, bi
also the Houso nnd Sonate. Tho Lei
islature of Kentucky faces a. sreat r>

sponslbllity, and should rlso to tbe o

casion and elect a Democratlc Sonate
on whose vote thelr deliverance mi
rest."
He sald pcrsonalities should not

allowed to flgure ln polltics. He sa
it was wrong for Democrats to refu
to support men just because they d
not want them.
Ho said in 1001 ho took his meC

clne In'Parker. Parker was the mi
ubovo all others he dld not want, "bu
declared Mr. Bryan, "he stood for mo
Domocrncy than the Republlcans d
and I accepted hlm and dld, what
could for hlm. Glvon a bitter enen
and If ho stands for tho same thlngs
stand for I wlll do more for hlm th
hls best frlend."
At the conclusion of Mr. Bryai

speech to the Demooratio members
the Legislature Senator Campbell, o
of tho antl-Beckham Democrats, ar<
and sald he would refraln from mo

^djing publio the reasdns why he woi
?e|not voto for Beck'am for- Senat

but ha would give Mr. Bryan hls rt
son3 In prlvate, and he felt sure 1
Bryan would shake his hand and si
"Well done, good and falthful Den
crat," He was greeted with hlssos.

Mr,. Bryan made an addreas bof.
the Legislature to-day, speaklng chl
ly on corporatlons,

i

Xl«h* Hldeva ISurn Iluru,
HOPKINSVILDia, KY., January 21

A baml oC'100 "Nlght RUlers" to-i
bumod. the large tobucco barn on
farm of Janiea A. Coloinan, ln
southern part of Chrlstian county. r.
barn contalnod 15,000 pounds of
bacco, whlch was reudy for shlpm
to-day. Coleipan Is not a niembov
tlie touacco assoclation, .

NOT HOLD CONFERENCE NOW
It Is ludeflnltely l'ostponed for Fear It

May lie Mlsunderstood.
NEW YORK. January "¦.The pro-

posed conference of old-line Democrats
from all over tho United Statos, whlch
was to have been iheld ln this clty
next Thursday to dlscuss issues that
mlght be urged at thc Democratic Na¬
tional Conventton, has been indefinltcly
postponed. Suggcstlons were forth-
comlng at the tlme the call was made
that the abillties of posslbln candi-
datos for the presldency on the Demo¬
cratic tlcket would be tcntatively con¬
sldered. The offlcial statement. lssued
to-nlght, postponing the conference, ls
signcd by Shcrman M. Craiger, and is
as follows:

"It has been deemed advlsablo by
certaln gentlemen lnterested in th«
succcss of the Democratic party that
a conference should be held by men

rcpresenting the dlfferent vlewa as tc
thc Issues that should be urged upon

Ithe Dcmocratlc National Convuntlon, thc
purpose hclng to secure unanimlty ol
uction and strergth for the party. Ac-
cordingly invitations w-jire 3en£ out foi
such a conference, to be held in this
city on the 23d tnstant.

"In vlew of tho fact that it was noi
the purpose of those lnterested in the
conference to promote or retard th(
proapects of any of the candldatei
mentloned for the nomination for thc
presldency, lt is thought advisable, ir
order to avoid mi?constructlon, to post
pono the conference to a later date."

HAD WINE, BUT NO GOVERNOF
FcnrliiR Prohibition Lntv Mlght lie In

yclved, Governor Staya Away.
rsi-~'Hl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

ATLANTA, GA.. January 21..Al
though the offlcials of the Vlrglnla So
cioty refuse to be intorvlewed on th
subject, It ls stated on excellent au
thorlty that' the absence of Governo
Smlth from the soclety's Lee birthda
banquet on Monday night, was the re
sult of the servlng of wine and cham
pegne at the banquet.
Learning wine would be served an

being under the inipression that thl
mlght be a violatlon of tho prohlbitio
law, Governor Smlth refuseel to len
the occaslon thc countenance of hl

1 presence unless the wine feature wa

dlspensed with. which the Virginia Sc
clety could not aftord to do. The Gos
ornor did not fcel that he, as Governc
of the State, shoulJ take a. chanco c

breaklng a law whlch, as Governor, r
shoul'd enforce. Thc members of tl
Virginia Society state that they ol
tained legal advice on the \olnt. an
that the -wine feature was not .- vloh

n tlon of the law. it being secured t
members and sorved h> them,'and tl
banquet was not a publlc place. A sig
wat r-^Rted on the outslde of the nall
this effect:

,1 "It has been the immemorial custo
of our forefathcrs to drlnk to tl
memory of Vlrginia's heroos ln pu:
wine, and the unbroken hablt of tl
Virginia Society, of Atlanta, to toa

,'t tlfe mernory of our greatest Virginia
Ginerul Rcbert E. Leo, ln spark.lt
champagne. We had no wlsh to vl

!i late our Immemorial qustoni and tl)
y is tho reason why we toasted Gener
u. Lee in champagno at our banquet Mo
', day nlght." sald J. S- B. Thompson, a

'
slstnnt to r.resident of the Sbutho

'I Rnliway, a.-id a promlnent member
'.'. Vlrglnla society.

5 SHOT BY RAILROAD MAN
>e Dorsev TJ-lcr UnUly Wonniled liy Age
W Sexton, of Aognatn Sprlngs.
se STAUNTON, VA.; January 21..t>-
Id Sexton, Chesapeake and Ohlo agent. ai

ODorator at Augusts Sprlngs'. thls for
. noon shot and probably fatally woun
'" od Dorsoy Tyler. 'lne flrst Inform
ln tlon came to Staunton in a telegra
¦." to SheHff WIHson from Soxton, whl

id! ,e"i:shot a man thls mornlng.. T w
i e-ivi mvself up. Vou can como aft

,v n!eeo?ST will oeme to Staunton «

I B^J)e%^\8«ia't"eVbe ln a dylpg con.
an tion. Aocordlng to Sexton'a story, tht

had been frlctton hctween him and T
Vb lor's father. Sectlon foreman and Ty'
of came Into tho tclegraph. office ai

rm oneiied tlre on him whloh Sext.iMlo&lmaThe returned after 8eourlng 1

fl PllSeNton has not been arrested. I
M with" a youngev brother dlsappear
or> supposedly to cscape the angry cro-
>a- of Tylor's friends, who wero gatherl
4r. ln largo mimbcrs. It.w expeoted. tl
ty: he will Huriender.

_'* PUTOUTBOGUSCERTIFICATI
Oleavluff House, Ftndlmc Couu<erfelt

nt Work, Culls Papcr In.
COL.UMBUS, GA. January 31.'.Di

Ing tha last three days. whlle t
i,.tf banks wero closed tor holldays a

0 Sunday.. countoffeltora passed a nu

e ber of countertelt olearlnarhouw c

"o tiiinatoa So for tlfteen bllls of
to. denominatlon l>"vo, uo5» dlacovor
ent Tho Columhus C'lcnrlng PIouso Assoo
ot tlon met to-ilay und. Ueciaecl to-oall
lau csrttflcatoB.

v"-

HE HAD L01G LOVEE
Frank Cawthorn Goes to Homt

of Sidney Jones and Shoots
Latter's Young Wife.

LOVED HER BEFORE MARRIAGE

Could Not Bear to Sec Her Livi
with Another, and Had Long
Intended to End Her Life.

[Speclal to Thc Tttnes-Dleputeh.]
CHRISTIANSBURG, VA.. January 2!

.One of the most brutal and cold
blooded murders cver commltted in tbl
sectlon occurred at Cambria, a mll
north of here, at 1 o'clock this ovc

nlng, when Frank Cawthorn, a whlt
man, twenty-one years old. shot and In
stantly killed. Mrs. Ada Jones, th
young wife bf Sidney Jones, ln her ow

house, whlle her husbund was workln
on the rallroad a few miles from honv
Immedlately after the rnurder Caw

thorn returned tho plstol, whlch h
had sccretly procured for the purpos
and came to the Jall und surrenderei
glving the detalls of tbe inurder 1
the most lndlfferent manntv, nn
stated that he killed the woman b<
cause ho :loved her and could not bet
to see her livo with another ma:
They were sweethearta before her mai
rlage to Jones elghteen months ug
and he has stated a number of tlmt
that he would kill her for marryln
hlm. He sald to-day he had mude i
his mlnd to murder her a year ag
and was only awaltlng an opportunlt
No one was ln the house at the tlm
he was seen to leave there by 'anoth.
woman living a short dlstanco away
After shootlng Mrs. Joues In tl

kltchen, whero she fell, and mu
have dled almost Instantly, in a larj
pool of blood, he dragged her Intotl
next room and trled to put her ln
bed. but falled, and pulllng down tl
bllnds, fastened the door beforo 1
left.

Dr. W. W. Rangeley held a post-mo
tem examlnatlon and found that Mt
Jones was shot three times wlth
thlrty-elght callbre plstol, two of tl
shots belng mortal. There is gre.
indlgnation expressed on all sides, ai
some rumors of an effort being mai

to lynch CawUiorn; but the offlcers a

using every precaution to prevent thl

SHOOTS HIS FATHER DOWN
Young Xcgru Tiikes Part of Motb

Iu Domestlc How,

XSpeeUsI to The Tnnes-Dlspatch.]
THAM, VA., January 21

George Thompson, colored, flfty yei
old, was shot and almost lnstau
killed by hls twenty-year-old s.
Wade Thompson, this morning, at
home in Plttsylvanla county, abo
four mlles from Frnnklln Junctlon
Thompson and hls wlfe enguged

a row and tho son soon took
mother's part, openlng flro on
father wlth a shotgun, the charge c

terlng thc left groln, sovoring t
large artory, and ho soon dled fn
loss of blood. Tho boy Immodlati
left, but returned ln a short whlle, o
after changlng hls clothes depart
and was going In directlon of i
mountalns when eaptured by Consta!
Charles A. Hogan, about four mi
from tlie scane of hla crime. He \\
brought here and lodged ln thc coui
Jall to awalt a prellminary trlal.
The boy claims that thc shootl

was f.ccldnntal, but Is very retlcont, u

as tho lmmedlato famil> aro tho oi
wltnesses, nothlng wlll be revealed t

id' tll tha prellminary hearlng,
>n
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OFFICER KILLED BY NEGRO
Suiuter Polleeman Mnrdered nud

Cltlxeu Murderously As»uulU-d.
COLUMBIA, B. C, January 21.I

llceman W. A. Clyde, of Sumter. u

fatally shot by a negro namod Moi
noar Sumter last night, dylng a f
hours afterward, Clyde went
Moses's house for the purposo of
resting the negro, an escaped eonv
.Moses escaped,
Dawrenco Duboso, of the Mechanl

ville sectlon of Sumtov county, v
murdorously iissauUed by u negro
Ihe Hlreots of Sumter lato last iiIk
hls skull btiing crushed wlth a brlck
Tho nanio of the assnilant ls

known, but two suspects havo been
rested. The neg.ro ls sald to have
Into Dubose on the.(sld.owalkt rosult
,n a dimcuitf«

MAY ACT ON PROHIBITION
CottcMficn of llotb llrniK-liPN of North

Cnrollmi I,cHl-iln«urf Act.
[Speclnl to ThoTlmes-Dlspatch.]

RAL.RIGH, N. C. January 21..
Separato caucuses ot thc Democratlc
members of the Senato and House of
Reproseniatlves, to-nlght voted to per¬
mlt action on State prohtbltlon Iu that
there pliall be pas.xed bllls provldlng
for a general electlon on prohlbltlon
under innchlnory to b« prnscribed In
the blll, and to bo effectlve severnl
months after the>electlon.
The resolution by tbe Senato was

slmply that It was tho sense of the
Senate that n blll bo prepared submit-
tlng prohlbltlon to a vbte of the pcoplc
ot the State. The House resolution de¬
clared that lt was tho sense of the
House thnt a blll bo passed submlttlng
State prohlbltlon to a vote of tho peo-
ple, the date of tho electlon to be flxed
Inter ln the sesslon when tho blll ls
drawn, and to bo effectivo ln tho event
prohlbltlon corrlos at the poils In Jan¬
uary 1900.
The Senate caucus gavc a longthy

hcnrlng to the commlttee from tho pro¬
hlbltlon conventlon, but the House cau-
cus decllned to admlt thc commlttee
for n hearlng. Early In the sesslon ot
tho House caucus there was a voto of
1" to 41, "later reconsldered" agalnst
consldortng prohlbltlon at this sesslon
at all, and for conflnlng tho dollbera-
tions for the tertri to ratc mattors. Re-
presentatives W. C. Dougl.ass, of Wako
and J. E. Buchanan, of Mooro county
bolted the caucus at this stage, dcclln-
Ing to he bound by such actlons. Doug-
lass declared as he left that he wouli
introduco prohlbltlon oill or "bust."

DEBARS PATENT MEDICINES
Anlicvlllc Pollce Juntlcc Snys Tlie

Come Under Prohlbltlon' Linv.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch ]

ASHEVILLE. N. C, January 21.-
Follce Justlco O. Spears Reynold;
who achleved fame by Isaulng a war
rant for the arrust of President Flnlejof tho Southern Rallway, whlle tha
gentleman was ln this city durlng th
rallroad rate hearing beforo JudgPrltchard. has mndo a novel declsloi
which will, niatorlally curtail, If no
entirely prohlblt tho snle of pntent medl
clnes in this clty. Judge Reynolds de
clded that patont mediclnes contalnlti:

perccntage ot alcohol came unde
the prohlbltlon law, and therefor
could not be sold wlthout a physlclan'
preserlption.
Georgo Goodlako wns beforo Judg

Reynolds for drunkenness, and upon e.\
amlnation stated that he had bocom
intoxlcated as a result of drlnkln
Jamuiea glnger, which he had obtnln
ed at the drug store of Dr. Smlth. Th
judge at onco ordered a warrant fo
the arrest of Mr. A. W. Dcland, th
clerk, who had sold Goodlako th
patent medlclne. Thcve will be a fur
ther hearing in tho case next Mor]
day.
Judge Roynolds saya ho had no altot

natlve but to enforco tha lawa on th
atatute .books, and that as tho Unlte
States Intemal revunue laws.nxed om
half 'of one per cent. as a percentag
ln mediclnes on which tax must t
paid, and that as.it was shown tha
¦such mediclnes could actually be use
a3 intoxlcating drlnks ho could not d
otherwise ttian hold that they could b
sold only on proscrlption, as In tli
case of Hquor under tho prohlbltid
law.
Tho outcomo of tho caso Is beln

watched wlth much interest by loci
druggists and tho publlc genorally.

i: ANGRY WOMAN'S ACT
Vtlenipts Suleldc Becmme Conipltili

in Court Is IllMiilnm-il.
[Speclal to Thc Timus-Dlsputch.l

NEWPORT NEWS. VA., January 2
.Angered because of the result of

°j pollce court caso In whlch she had 11}
ur'ed as complalnant, Jlrs. Floreni
Wakely, of No. 2714 Huntington A'v.

p nue, attempted to coinmtt suiclde l
taking laudanum this afternoon. Tl
woman's fourteen-year-old daught.
and A. W. Gath, who llves ln tho san
apartment house. were present at tl
tlme. and Gath succcedcd ln knocklr
itway tho bottle before Mrs. Wake'
had swallowed a great deul of tl

'" poi.son. A physlclan was called, ai

to.night the pattcnt is siiid to be o
of danger.

Yesterday Mrs. Wakely swore out
warrant charglng J. J. Palmcr, a proi
lnent cltlzen, wlth assault and bcttei
the coniplaint being the result of tro
ble which occurred when the woini
attempted to remove a lot of linoleu
from a bulldlng owned by Palmer. Th
mornlng the charge. was dlsmlssed, Ju
tlce Bi-own holdlng that, "whon a w
man slaps a man ln the face she tak
off her drcss and puts on pants." ili
Wakely left the courtroom ln a pa
slon, and soon after reachlng her hor
went out for tho laudanum.

IS IT LULA JOYNER?
Long-LoHt Glrl Supponed to Have Ue

Kouml In Gypsy Camp.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-lilnpatch.]

j,f SUFFOLK, VA., January 21..Hur
cane Brahch this afternoon received
formntlon that a glrl supposed to
Dula Joyn'er, who hus for live yei
becu mysteriausly rnlsslug from 1
home at Church Roads, not fur fn
Petersburg, Va., has been rescuod ff1
a biuul of gypsles. Branch decllned
say where the rescue was effect
but states that in a rald on the gyj
camp three glrls, ono belloved to
Lula, were dlscovered.
Branch to-nlght wired a relatlve

tho glrl at Church Roads, aaltlng tl
he meot the dotectlve here on tho 11
train und accompany hlm to the sc<

to Identlfy. the chlld. Her unclo v
arrivo here late to-night.

Lula, then flve years old, disappeai
from her homo somethlug over t
years ago, and despltc systematlc o

proloiiged seurch by county consts
ularles and clty pollce, no traco v

ever illseovered. Lula's mother, M
Ida Virglnia Joyner. iltarally dled
the consequont grlet and suspense.

DEATH TO TICKET SCALPEI

irs

ng

Fntlle Effort to Suve I'art of Th
BuaUiettM Uudcr New York llect.slon
NEW YORK, January 21..Tlcl

scalpers to-day lost thelr ftght ln
Unltod States Circuit Court here
savo part of tholt- buslness from
reeont Supreme Court ordor mak!
tioket-scalplng Ulegal. Tho scalp
asked the Clretilt Court for a dec
maklng tho Siipromo Court deolslon
pltcablo only to thoso tlckets boar
tho signaturo of tho purohnser. T
decreo was refusod, the court docld
that all tlckets. the torms ot wh
prlnted contraots mako them n
traiisferrabUi whether slgned or i
are embraced by the Kuproino Co
declalun,

LETTER BEARS OUT
EVELYNS SAD STORY

One Written By Thaw
Soon After She Told Him
of White's Treatment.

END FOR DHFENSE
JS DRAWIiNG NEAR

Hope to Conclude Other Testi-
mony To-Day and Get Through
with Experts To-Morrow.

Jerome Less Severe in
Concluding Cross-

Examination.

NEW YORK, January 21..District
Attorney ocrome's long and severe
cross- examlnatlon of Mrs. Evelyn Nes-
bit Thaw. In the trial of her husband,
came to an end late to-day. Tho at-
torneys for tho detenso then succeeded
ln placlng ln cvldence a letter written
by the aefendant In the fall of lOOa.

1 whlch complutcly corroborated the
clalm that tlio glrl, who was to rie-
como hls wlfo. dtd tell him tho story
of her rclatlons with Stanford Whlto,
much as she had relatcd it upon tho
stand at this and the former trial.

Thlfl lettor was one of a dozen whlch
were read to the Jury as tondlng to
corroborato young Mrs. Thaw's testl¬
mony, nnd as furthor tendlng to show
the effect her story had upon.the de-
fendunt's mlnd.
Most ot theso letters were read to

tho jury ln the former trial, and were
consldered as one of the strongest blte
of cvldence in thc hands of tho de-
fensc.

AdmllH thc Letters,
Mr. Jeromo objeoted to thelr Intro-

dttctiou Into the recortl to-day, b,ut waa
bverrulcd by Justtce Dowllng, after
Thaw lumself had made a walver of the
conildential rclution of counscl and cll-
ent. when Freder.ck W. Longfellow, hls
formor attorney, appeared on tho stand
to Identlfy tlio letters.
Some of tho wrltings were addressed

to Mr. Longfellow, and othors hnd been
scnt to him to be dellvered to MIss
Nesblt. They all contalnod many ref-
croncos to tho gtrl's history nml to her
experlence, and ln the letters intended
Cor the young woman Thaw constantly
bL-spoko hls love and respect for her.
Many of the sentences ramblcd on in-
coherently, and there were many
scratches, erasures und Interlineatlons.
The llrst letter Mr. Llttleton read

to-duy wns a repotltion, Inrgely, ln tho
defendant's own words, of tho Btory
the-Nesblt"glrl says sho told hircr in.
Paris ln 1303. In lt. however, Thaw
refers to two "drugged champagne"
incidenta.one at the photographic
studio, ln Twenty-sccond Street, and
the other in the Twenty-fourth Street
house, wh.ereas Mrs. Thaw twice tes-
tiflcd that whlle luncheon and wino
were scrved diiring her poslng at the
photographic place, nothlng out of tho
ordinary occurred. Thaw's lettor cor¬
roborated Mrs. Thaw ln that he de-
clured lt wus in the Twenty-fourth
Strcet house that she nnd Stanford
Whlto were flrst alono.
Mr. Jerome was much quleter in hla

handllng of young Mrs. Thaw on the
stand to-day and hls voice lacked the
hlgh. hard pltch which filled the,court-
room yesterday afternoon. Tho cross-
exiinilnatlon resolved Itsolf for a tlmo
into a vorbal battlo between prosecutor
and witness, and there were several
llvely tllts.

Defcusc Xcnrlng Close.
Tho defense is ncaring its close. To-

morrow mornlng Thaw's will and tha
codlcll made at the tlme of hls mar-
rlago to Evelyn 'Nesblt. both of whlch
were Introduced last year as further
evldenee of irratlonality on tho part i
of the defendant, will be proved and
Introduced as evldenee. Then wlU fol-
low the testlmony of Miss Bolle Mooror
house Lawronce, of Callfornla, who
was Thaw's teacher when be was slx
years old, and could not talk intelllgi-
bly. lt is sald.
Miss Lawrence kept a dlary in which

there are many entrles concerning
young Thaw, nnd an effort will be
made to get thls ln evldenee. Mrs.
Wllliam Thaw ls expected dttring the
day to complete here testlmony. The
Insanity experts should be reached not
laterthan Thursday aftornoon. and the
dofense hopes-to close Its case by Frl-
day night. A week later Thaw's fate
should be ln the hands of the jury.

TelU About Her Trnvels.
When District Attorney Jorome re-

sumed hls cross-examinatlon of Eve¬
lyn Nesblt Thaw to-day he reverted
to her European traveis wlth Thaw in
1&03 and 190-1. Mrs. Thaw said she
had shown Thaw ln Paris fourteen
letters Stanford White hurt written
her subsequontly to the events that
followed thelr meetlng. She admit- ':
tcd that she had written to Whltl-.
from Boulogne.
"How long was it (U'tcr you landcd

from Europe in lflOll after telllng thls
story to Thaw about Stanford White that
vou were ln thc Madlson Square Gar-
den tower wlth Stanford Whlto?"
asked Mr. Jerome.
"More than a week,"
"After you had decllnod an honor-

able offer of marrlage, beoauso of
thls man?"

"I wont to dinnci- at thc Tower, but
did not go ulonc."
She said she told Thaw about it.
Mr. Jerome here produced the photo¬

graphic copy of tho famous Hummel
affldavit and had the witness Identlfy
the slgnature.
When the witness was asked if sh*;

told Hummel the things set forth ln
thc ailldavlt or anythlng Uko them she
repllcd in positlvo fashlon: "t. most
certalnly did not."

"Did Thaw ever beat you?" asked Mr.
Jerome.

"No."
"Did not you tell Stanford Whlte

that Thaw had beaten you?"
"I did not."
"What did Thaw say when you told

him you had heard he put a glrl m
a bath tub and turned scaldiug wat>jr
on her?"
"He just laughcd."
"Dldn't you say last year that h*

shook hls head sadly and suid: 'ponr
little Evelyn, they have been maklng
u fool of you?'"

"Yes."
"Well, where did the 'atigli come in?''
"Afterwards, when we were. talklng

about lt."
Gave White's Oitt Awmrv

» yu« witness aald Stanford WhUo k»y« f
i

^s


